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CITY 41,11) SUBUBBAR uprome LAI% FRODI GEN, •SHERMitti.
.Wtosunar, Cot. ID.—Present, Chef Imam
Woodward. and Judges Strong, Thompedit,
Seed end Agnew.

George S. Cochran, Beq., was on motion
Tlionle Ewing, admitted and quaffed to Prod-
tine In the Supreme Court. ' •

The list for Allegheny county waslialialotoT.
and Jody:mints of sou pros. entered talkie Idiots.

wing =NJ tethilOtt vi Johnston, D.O. Viorheller's Appeal,
Q S. Cleveland and Pittsburh B..diroad nitrepony re drainers, 0. P. Co gmmonwealth

-itb,D.C.PattersonvsPatterron'e
latratorr, C.P.

House k Co. vs. Adorn & On. 81b1Ilit6d.
Sitaler for plaintiff in error; Woods and Mao-
Connell, contra.

Fitesi.mond VP. Hemphill. Submitted. Bar-
ton Marshall Lod Brown for plaintiff in errbr,
and C B. M. troth, contra.

Young re. Pattondon. Submitted by Smith
for plaintiff to error, and Robb and MacCouneli,
con•rs.

Hill vs. Yoke. Submitted Manaall aid
Brown for plaintiff in error; Yeeott 0000111..

liumbioson dr Co, vs. Gormley, DC. Argued

by Aches& for plontiff In error; .Burgwin,
contra.

Morrow vs. the Commonwealth, 0. P. Ar-
gued by Brawn for plaintiff in error; Woods,
Ot./1'1.6.

Court adjourned until nine o'clock Thursday

metair

OILS, #s.

BBlLearlpti la&NT dm B
OIL Co.—Thxits

IL of ob-
on to EILLIANT OGO. will to

opond 11.,1r Notting Bono of HAM'Al HART a
W., moot Thirdaad Wonman, on

111=011829.
FRANKLIN

E ESSURANCY. COMPANY

NER BOOSB.

Impoyttaili to Distillers.
• A Cue of great, Important* to diaillen has

lust been decided in the United States District

Court at Philadelphia, by Jadges Grier andOad

wander. Itis as foibles:

TheVetted States vs. John Gibson et eL This
wee an *rateable oaten, which came up for-ar-

gonaut upon aeasel agreed upon by,ihe partitia,
uponinvolsiunbgtanqueasly theasftooll othwein gp ayatmatentofoff acetrs-aintvaaxes levied by sots of °engorge upon do-
n:nap distilled spirits. 'This falitali

and have
been,.pinee July 1. 1862, manufactures of do-
t:neap", distilled spirits in Westmoreland county,

Pa. &mond. -Tbatin compliances with the sn-
ot Congress lit -JulyI, 1882, they had emoted,
near their place of manufwaturing,certain bond-

ed Wiatonses, which wore accepted as auth by
proper'authority; and under the law, la terms
having bun complied with, the' has depot ited
therein, iitntiate to ime, of do- nestleqsaaare. Thitrtrn.Thquart:lSo.atGrate 30taufisms,
1864, they nail in eaoh warehoues 188,127 gal-
lops cf proof spirits, manufactured by them al-

ter hash 7, 18114, and 20,937 gallons manufac-

tured beforesaid date and which had been dti-

lytreturned to U. theOas hondad spirits.

Fourth.' that on 3oth a Jane, 1864, de-
fendant paid to the Collator of intoner Du-

Dna for the Untud•States,tor the proper dia.
Cade, the pan of $87,063 70 WI tax on the liana
aletetwitiot receipt in term being for "proof

spirits being nrenufnotared and sold, of removed
tor consumption or sale by them during the pa.

tied communise the 10thday of February, and.
ending the 20th day of Jane, 1461,*hoth days to-

wrestle, in V:KOtdazoe with the prOvistons of an

act approved 'July let, 1862." Eighty- five

thcasand dollars of this sum was deposited by

defendants to the credit of the Treasuter of the

United States, to the First Nat octal Beak of

Philadelphia, on the 28 h of Jana'1804, and the

balance, $2,683, wed paid June 30, 1884,when
the exert amount of op rite in' the boadadware-
'bomb.,upon witch no tax bad been preetottely

radon, Ise:named Earns. The 133,127 gal-

lons mann ectured after 7th Ma-ch, 1884, and
,bctora detly 1, 1864, upon ta :doh Ourper gallon

duty bad been pad, remareed oho war,

haute until after July 1, 1804, bat was subse-

quently retooled therefrom-tor tales by the do-

iendents withal awl additional duty earing

been paid thereon.
Thatiraltax imposed upon domestic di/Snell

Epittoll was by sot of Cougross, Jsly 1, 1662,
which bred the ihn at 20 cants per gall n. ha

etcond tax was an act ditional tax of 40 unto per

gallon, imposed by not of Ocnereas, Siaseh 7,
1884, and the not 01 Correia of Jane 20 impel td

an additional tax of 90 unto after July 18, 1861,
and alter the Sot of February, 1865, earl a far•

ther tax of 40 cent er gallon,making In roand
numbers a total too upon each eptrits, after

February 1, 1485, of $1 90 per gallon. Tae

masa tor the United States cited the sot of

Juts 1, 1E62, [onion 44 of wero,waong other

thitgs, provides that "the dory coo the spirits
at' red in ouch wwehoute shall be paid when

sod as it is acid or reamed from anal wavoosse
for rale." hod on beialf of the Government
it was argued that these littnors being

in the wareheasea title the 30th of Jane,
1884, they were chargeable With the addi-
tional duty _al 90 unto per; gatiqn, imposed
by the set of that date. Co arsta for the defend-
ants, on the other hand,aited the 55:h section
of the Oct of Jute 30th, 1804, a portion of

which reads as follows: "And all eptritl which
mei be in the potstailon el the dietitian, or In

pub toet bonded warehonsu, on either the Ist

day of Jay cr February aforesaid, no duty hut •
tog teen paid thereon, shalt be- held, Aa ," and

contended that the duty hewing boon pal be•

fora the provision" of the act were to operate,
the defendants were clearly not liable tor the

additional 90 emu per ga llon sought to be re-

tovwed.
Tht Court were of Moe same opinion, and di-

rected judgment to he'tenteted in favor of oho

defendants. Theamount at stake in the case,
was about $124,315 13, and it it only one of a

aumber in which like questions are pending.

The Bebela Retreating Towtrd
Summerville.

DOWN IN TENNESSEE
16:Inday, Augn.t lath, 1964

Pamphlets mutat oh,' •nmadoscriptti oo of the opropoly.
.11:Mer tV.)7try,fen biz. boot the tarns wacal

'lh4 new valuate, by the math= of " /Mons the

Mee," Is rolling off Like •IW-drn, and can hardly be

male ea tut la the 03.121. Goat In for It. It is cra=m.
rd WI of nuttntaL caret trebertant to Oren one Inter-
reed to public,stairs, 0111tary cr polittral, betantrr be-

logat tbanntehlyattrutlee awl abearbing Ia Incidrat
and story ea the anthor't other book.. 18.00, cloth.

60.

YOREBST AUTO WHEELS& COVES-
THE B.BTRE PHILADELPHIA•VA) W2IIIIEIO SF. OFBoNDPbenlk Watenonslog Company,

TOGS orramici 2o Hoill111.13( It f1f5..11110081.1 15 1
Tor •forso e of

REFIXED rivraoLnum,

Alllata Do /00817 1,1804, 8.14451,812 28.

Brannan Shirmiehiag with Read': Rear.
Ac.rme sunau.—. -...... ........

fume d Premiutra.—.—. .. ..1,086,2111

Inonnie
Dnaettlo

tor
Dom Paid Wang ISIN. .0,000,000
Perpetual leal Temporary Polk. cm Dhaml tartar

mastmum :

Charles N. Back..., 1 La. 1...

Whim Wagner, Eduard O. Dale,

Suomi Grant, Geo. alm,

Jeoob H. Smith, I &lima Fitter,

Goo. W. Richard; I Pre, W. Lralr, D. D.

ODARLIS S. BANGS:CR, President,
IIDWAHD 0. DALE, Vim Prefldent.

JAS. W. KnALLIMIL Sce. Pro. Tom.
J. dLOCIPIN, Aent,

born. Wood end Third etreoCa

VICTOIRE.

OUP, • ARMY WELL SUPPLIED

1n Twalre mod rele. See Owe r.l
Ofticv, La, lOW BEATE %.81 Glia. Sew York.

ec3:l4d

A A 1.., oorel, Agorou•and fronti—.ore U mske a bit

lan,dotb, tlated p•per. in T6.

Hew Pone, Oat. 19.—The /Terafre special,

dated Chattanooga, Oct. IBA, says r'"4 At last sot

counts Bherman's army was In the Vicinity of

Villeloova Plain. The rebels were rtitretting on

Butemerville, and Otto, supposed to be falling

hark towards the Pane tdoisistadris.
Wheeler's cheat y are bonging shoot Rome.
Porten was tbreeteaing to erode near Bridge•

tort, and hold the gaps on Pigeon Mountain,
for the purpose of aiding Hood In th-oring ate

army to Bridgeport. Ho is now covering Hood's
retreat.

Bboinom if skirmishing with Hood'srear.
The retreat of Hood's movements Is favor^

able to our army. It is thought he will not
g ye battle nubs.. too hard retched by Sherman.

llood'e wagons end a brigade am a gnarl ars at

Calladia. Be may poiwibly give battle at this

point; if not he trill have tofall b tot en Galena,
Ala., where ^munounWistions are open.

Slomin tent out a to:aging party of 1500 wag.

one towards uch smd Ready and Decatar, and
all toturned laden eith corn. The army bee

lenty of surplice, bath in Atlantt and In the

It le thought Rood bat all his army yid:thin

is supposed to be avant 35000 men. Prisonere
sod emote rate that thiy oda living on parched
corn sud some dried fruit collected through the

"buy.

QUEST
aor.r. Z. ..........

warty.

NVALVA UR. it CURTISS, A. new sod promlaLos SU thOt VI darolot.d In to t,

dawratbag work of Actin. 12.0r0, sloth, anted paper

61 60.
Commteetionlf,

Ltd dealt's in

CEIIDE & REFINED PETROLECIA. THE ART OF OONVEBBATION,
A splcAdld book, tbst every on, ought t 3 ova. 1.250,

cloth. $1 At..:
DlNoltit AND LUDRIO&UNO 01L8 lIINSURA.N Las, iN FIB.B AND LAN

No. 181 4OUTEI WHA R YES, PHILADELPHIA
The .4/abama and Sumter.

,•
Or Et°ref4. ;szit7 lunar, terror.)for IS MO barrel,

Al earelr t.for cblppnag to .130.1iCZE1 1121 alforeagu p:.tls, atcur .hart en the Schu3lllll
war dm platform at ttroP. II R. roTali

Insurance Co. of North America.
PRILADILPIII•

A ViTV"and pia:magushistory of tho ant,n, oaf."

of if ari two nanons Conrad...rata vassal.. Ela.prlata

Ire. &to 1...nn0n edition of thepaivala f ovnala, eta.a.
Captain Somata& udhis offlaara. Two iota In one
itina DU.

Scarcity of Preachers. I
An old Democrat MOe to the city a few daya

ago and itguired of a friend if he knew of :50.1
democratic preacher. in the city, for he °bald
tot find one in the oonnt7, they hate all gnus),

said he,to preach for Lincoln and the statiags-
don of the rebels friend Infants.Chian
that he%elleved he would And the same state of

ttings in the city, for on Otte evening of the

rte COOP there were upwards of thirty presenera
at the Utita Iletequlrters cnzionaly awaiting
the retntra, and that cot les• than ten of them
made Union spacebae. Well, raid the old vet-

eran, wonted to have good democratic presehars,
but if they have loft tut, ^I gum we had getter
give up "

But tote state of things is not penlar td this
'reality,- It le the room all over the eosin:Ty.

Weattire that even Princo,on C 'Urge lids he-
come infected with the disease of "Politioel
Preachifew evertiriPag the RSV', Pro-
feacrs Alextaider, bitllvaine and Otyot, cif that

Irttitution, addressed a Lfrtecle and J,ihneon
creating in Ptineeton.

-.111.5CKI,(01.
&MRS: WILK 'Ns; I====ii

itllOAEtt LISD DEALER 111 CEN TEOI.-4
CRTFX)F. AND REFINED OIL, Hartford Fire Insurance Company

An IT-lirely new work, ly theanthwr of ..Orron Al -nn

coin Dor,. "kink Menlo," "Loot.&mars. 11=c,

cloth. $1 50.Mil=
PEAST BLOOD., DCQMI7II WILT

Prf7I3I3CIIOII, PA JOHN GUILDEILSTRING'S SIN,
•

ter lipacial attention even toting PALI AHD ttUIP
tNT of Pet...Atom and tta prodsona
Gounlatntnettnrtaportfally a:Molted.

linrPri4ontloncan too seented in inn abate annind
a relnible nompanita• AP Inter.e and par Insets TA-07. EAOrT. to tad Jane

lyre suke. IZEno, dote, tinted pap., SI kV

W. P. JONES, Aairr,
ear muterep VZI4ANGIOOILAHDTP,lolYorrn.liosontirPOSTAN-Y,OTTIOE BOX In.

Darkness and Daylight.

111011 THE _IIE'AMO3II ‘ALLEY. ledfDdly Dragster. klealdlngs, 67 Wats. neer..
EUPLES IN SU RAN at,' CUMPAN Y . evr 12.31a, elual. $1 O.

itICILLUDSON, HAHLEY h CO., TALCS FROII TAE OPEELA9,

(Vico, N. R. oorrer Wood & Fifth E.l.

Return of General Sheridan. WM121101015 & TUE V.,d.k.DING
FLSE MO BIABIL'E uisultericx

T1... ;`; f afl tte epees', fn the ehspe of etortea.
Li,th SI W.

MIME=

SIICCESBFUL LNIOH SAID INTO
L1111.4.Y VALLEY.

()rude and ,eflned Petroleum,
5.. 11 IAWIIi EIWT, ermarmaa.

wt. Phillip*,
i.e. Wet,
lErn. It bay.,
Joht. E. re.rlco,
'.,2_+lN B. Blass%
Yin Vsa B.IA.

1312201-0.11 ;

1,....rn...a D. Tor r.
1./..pt. John L. 61,..1..

132.1.0m4 F. Nhrirnr,
(1.....ge P. Rm...
C.' IlarAwn Lou,
Marla. drlmekle.

HENRY MINER,
71 AND 73 FIFTH HT.

frh conylirocanatn Y. Pitt.

United Slate. District Court.:

WIII3F.SDAT, October 19.—/r:taloan dodge Mc•

•Mndlete.
The care of the United State' or. George D.

Tt cn.sa. indicted far palling eoanterfeit United
Prates Treakory notes, was allied fat trial.
1110FOU. Harebell and Brown, and B. F.:Larres,
.r r.oared for the defend nt, and DistriotiAttor •
ney Carnahan for the pro tecution. The delend•
ant farmer and drover, restdiog near the
city of Erie, and it Indicted for passing three

notes, of the denomi ottion of $5O /molt. The

pasting war proved, bet the dolerdant alleged

that be bad obtained the notes in ewe range for
. a larger bill, and paned them without acing

aware of their oparlons character. Tao:ease Is
still on trial.

The Grand 417fond a trap bill agaltut El-
ward Howard, of Potter oorusty, chanted with

potting counterfeit United States ',bowery
notes, of the denomination of $5O. -

The Rebels I.Q. 000 Strong'

MM.,. lii==lnKr.oo-7.'"t
gyringsr Elarbanigh, Esq..
Tlvropeou 1141. 1.64., Pratt. llogh=cre.s , Eaai
soLlo7t=

GM
30E1li

D HER, foecrs

PlllLLI1 ,8, AUdna
WATT, Et. Prrocke.

julf GOOD A_ND USEFUL BOOKS.

Nave bola, Oct. Ij.—The lisroid's Martins-

burg special of the ISth, says that Goo. Sheridan
returned to that place on the night of the Mb

from Washington, whither he had proceeded by

way of Piedmont and Manmses Gop, and the

°raneeand AiesandAa Railroad. .
Powell's division of cavalry has been on a

raid In Luray Valley, and succeeded in laying

tbat Valley in waste to tho same degree with the
Shenandoah. Everything of value to the rebel
cause was dertroyed.

New Poet, Ott. 19.—A Tribaas special Bays:

The rebel army is believed to be 12.000 strong,
and commanded by I.DV:root-

Our less on the 13:a oil about 210. The ene-
my occupies Fisher's Rill-

The nee.' Washington :special says 111631

de..erters report that those who desert and cocoa

10 to our line.are tot Ch.! only ones. EIMIJ leave
the a, my and blue ewoy in the book country.

-0 I TI tiliU AN CH COMPANY
OT PTITSBUILGEL 084mnar, Liarkat s.ad

Wstow 116.1ta,recond acor.
WhL IMGAISY, Pre/Mewl.

EARLY DAWN, by the neaten or the Schonberg

Ootte
TBi .ORORBERO COTTA rottL7'.
SEVEN ArOLIES, BINEILANT AND AT-

tact
JEAN INGSLOW'S POEN&
IeNoOD ALCDI.N. by Tallow.
Aztaus, b II B. Proto.nt
IIiLIVIPS rOEII2I, Lio.d's Edition to Vo
!wog OF fKrlllO6 VIALS& Of Via PP.ICABT-

ISILIAN 011131/011.
•BNALti Or TUIS ARMY Of VII OIIMBEIB-

LAND. By nu other.
DOM RINE OS hirllE Luc Ay A' .r.
SLARWAOII OZITI IATES —thoicealft sod re.

fermi° cent+ tI o 6 amts.
BIBLES—In met varietyof Bindingsnod slam.

B. O. ROOEd.--it very hole ripply slyer. no hand.
YROTJOBLPftI ALBU-Yilioleento sad retail,

trotDO cents to 112
CLASJIC•L AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
TUE &BYRES BOOR. !tut Pnbilthed.

J. L. RCAD,.

pus cITY OIL WORKS

LYDAY & 0110B.PENNEN6,
Itlanclactarer. aod Het.. a CAW' on., BEI.

SAMUEL BSA. Soradarp.

Inanrom Bteatat.ata .d Cargoes.
manna againatlow .d darning. La tha navigaUw

tb

ol
Locttura and Waatarn Was and Bayous,

and it. navigation a the Boat.
blame against los and damage by Ih-a.

716401.1,,
1... P. Jr

B. M. Mar,
John Shiptan.

VC Lk Johturas. Jams Pooped.
D. r. 34.4 31ar dtnOwens, ,

Ikaa. T.ll. B. Jobn L Dilworth,

&LIG A.AD LUDIIIOATO46I OILS, and &alas to

CIL 1-113EC V IC'EFLO LEVU NI

Wtsiu, mp,slts Bhupsban.

CO., 114 511 &LSD ETBXII7..
Bar.zElp Ppsdan,
Clourgi Bing/um.

A f GHE.NY INKUHANCR C MrAti T or rITr6BC/LCOL—LEL., 190.37 IMO

stool, llopt
Iz:worms/pd.: lc,odo of Flo. sod Mori. Moto.

18010 /ONUS, Proddrot,
/ON D. 11LtAirr, r pr...l=6t.

r o Jib n . next door to Imo alto Bank.
Beak Note quotations,

Corrooted especially for the Oorecto, byMessrs

Feld .t Laps, of the Nation! Bonk dioto R.-

porter. Rotas uncertain at preeeueO9[Prnscsus,innbtad/.romat.
Nam England State_ Vlrginia-lutertot -

Ire. York % North -

fiats York par ,South -

Nen
-

Prom par Alabama.- -

Pittsburgh.,.pariboultdana -

Oh. of Pittsburgh, pr._ tott Snot-nay
Bk. of BearerCo., pr_. 10' T.oowem -

Bk. of Faf-att. Co., pr... T 6 par
blouctugabria Rank.,Lrultana, [rm._

Brow- tortfile T Bt. of State.- par
Countn

I
Maryland, Baltimore._ par. Pilch

" Int,tor.
Innaling an

Virgiula-
I.elitgBrat. hea_._ I%i
FICILLMIL-F•eltaig ratio,. Pen York and Pbiladel-

phis "4 ki et. on, nankanir lads.
COIN-Gold. baying rata. ,0 and 81.11%, at an over

boot:tab Matto.

IMPORTANT NEW WORK_

Jacobus on Genesis

LATEST FROM MISSOURI
D. B. LOBE, 8mr...1.

DILLVAVIS:
Labia D. Idc.ilard,
Pot. iLdsla Jac,Le,
B B. P.rititg,
Omit. Wm. Death
IL L. 11cOraw,
Bibt. Li. Davi..

1..11 Jim..
C 0. 6a0•7/
Elsrrey

Juba Irwin. Jr,.
IL L. fatoemovee

Voes. Crttfcsf.d metnry en the Baok of Gen

trent floe Gfention to the covenant, by

Bev .1d Vr . .7 &CODDIS.D.D

GlasgowCaptured by (be Rebels Teoe lA', foot b 7 mall. receipt of amcono.

WKtFTEHN INSt; KAN wmr Az.
V 81 L.V PITT3BUIB7 El,

IL!LUXES, Jr., Prorderri.
B —The trade irrprilltd at • liberal dirzoasit.

Lettere Delivered at Your Doors.

There teems to exist a popular inisapprehen
sloe it riation to, the advantages of the free

delivery of letters and other mail packages, by

earziers,all over theme cities. People cling totheir

pritate boxes end crowd the vestibule mid de-

livering windows of the Post (Moe department.

It is a tact to which foe wish to direct the atter.

Coo of oar readers, thatboth in thisell and ln
Alleglisny, an eCialent and reliable corp.; of let-

ter carriers to employed by the D,p•rtoteat,

who immediately stri.t from :he mails received

all letters and paokages addieued to street

and number, (unless these amuck have private
boxes,) and promptly deliver the same to their

address, 1n Use atiorteat posaiblo time thereafter.

At the same time, theta letter carriers *cheat
all letters and portages which have been depot-
itef for the =Ai, to the feveroil receiving boxes

which have been conveniently located et central

points, for that purpose. All :his, too, without

sty increasedexpense to the pebilo. The the.
ory of the sathori of the free insurer,system is,

that the Iherented correspondence amosesaent
upon these inmeurd fasillties, will Compensate

She department for the expense of the letter

maniere.
We tee nothing to be gained by so frequent

. p.e. 04. vr•

see mach tobe gained by erneouraging the fall

development of this great public osiovenlenea—-
toting the post calm to year receivingi
yourte you at home, rnd viwhet

you have to lose at toe ; rtd this

without any Mbar oornpensation than the oral-
tanthree-cant portage stamp on letters, and two;

ter,eon city letters or newspapers. We are in-

formed that postmaster Von Bonnhorat has re-
cently imerrexed the number of !otter curter, so

u to make threedelievies end collection. daily,

Inall arts the city. In Allegheny, two dally-

tries Led collections are made daily, in e l peril

of lire eity---in melt rale, immediately lOW she

*trivia of the mails. City testers or palters

pie.std tya two cent stomp for tech Sail00000,

I. d deetelted in soy the receiving bares, or

,At the toetentros, w W reach ..noir,fraitlotation, if
Impart; aderused to strut and nurribst, as

Lately, and teen) as EOOll, as if dillrered In

piTata.
The introduction of this Paropeon lies of

-home delivery of mail matter into an the cities

sod larger towarof the Oatoat and the

abolishment of the " penny pest" charge ofone
ceinteach for delivery and rfellectionuf letters by

carrleos, is a great postal reform, übiob oar
people will appreciate better as they become
-mote itticiatelyacquainted withits facilities sod

advantages, and for millet we are Indebted to

•our present erlightemed and liberal adraholitris-
. hoc.

BRAVE DEEEME AR THE PLACE. DAVIS, OLARK:Ii it00

112 W.e.rstreost,f3pang •Co.'s Ws.> hors..

Plltsburghwenlrs, ,A Max ;,/ Art Plarka• 11•0..
• 1.1••••1"••••••.owns..DirestrrnaualiImo.q.

••••,...••••, owl err 6•••••••••,, proaar.ess

te ra, &mare •

ca Wtod stmet:

TOW 115 Burned by Guerrillas 1PLAXON. XlllBl6, Ne.

6, L. Oct. 19.—Glasgow, [lowan/aunty,

was captured ou S•tarday by • large rebel ream
cr der he. Clark. Tlp piece was held by etc

ampule& of the 43/ bllluari twelve mouths

men, soder Cal. Harding, she fought bravely

for free tours, but were Easily orirtplwaral by

rovrior obiabbr6, nod rrrrenierel.
The area, had feu plea. of artillery. The

strsruer West Wind lylnr at the wharf Ir. /sink,

and the City Ball and several alter buildings

wore tuned.
lindends, PlatteCogply, RAJ plea Send by

aueryillti cn nunday night, and Satithvllle,
Ctny e...anty, was burnai on Mneday

Thar' o sad Thrailkill, setorions Lurtillaa,
it treed Paste. county with a large (area cfrebels
on Friday.

Ilesinua is rnspended at Et. Joiepb and
L 7

Learanwurth is Wag fortibel

WANIELLNIC 1. BARB,
BOLE AGENTS 07 TEA

Bradbary & Sohomasker & Co.'s
CELEBRATOD PIANOS,

AWL) 13.1YLIWES LIG 00051

American Organs and Melodeons,
3. 12 BISSELL'S BLOM. BT. °LASE B.

Mex. NtruNl4
Ovary Dsnds,
(...I.cart.iD. Harm:4

ar. late tan,

Lazo. &al./.
Alosaa.ar Byers,
Da.ITJ Lung.,
B. J. Ilunr.sa,
Furl. P. Dake.WL
John EL brOnn.a.

Cour of Ouartor Mauston•

il ,effnisJoy Forenoole, 0.1. 19—Preserit, Judges

Stoweand Brown.
John tftswerrr,' charged with ''snrity of the

Tem., in oath of J.ce B...eward, was ordered
tonay t'ae arts, end grro ball It j..100 to beep
ttr peace, for one )ear.

Jorei.h H.her was acquitted on a 'charge of

far cony.
Lake O'Brien, charged with the lateen,' of n

turn I motel to the hands of a pity in biz
te.ern, was tried end acquitted.

J ,banra Wagner was o mulcted of it oheige of

'weeny, but wu reoommendoi to the mercy of
tb. Cour. 9be was sentenced to tin days tin

61. 0011D03. denervs.

BAJrACIS
1 lIVIE -SAVINGS INSI'ITIIMIGN, No.
JLJ fl SMITHEIKLD ETUEET, Orynstbe theDo

t', House.) laukr.rwi by theL.W1111.11.0.
Nre rake pleasureto referring to • ire of that' Th.

nave porchmeed those instruments he Pittabargn Int

'ULU;
Ddrlard Surd, gag, Jahn <Won, req.,

511 I MR!:
I beam,.

O.Dv.0 hleakbune, 0. H. Dors,
• tea,

want cc. slaw: D. &stetter,
D. 111.
Ord. J.E. irardlack Vo.
Direct:maSt Whose:We Andrea,. Toungrtown,
Miss Walt ILlTartrand, east Liberty.
Dept. J. B.
Sao. H. Hopkins, Sewickley.
Day. Delanallty, alalladollk, Va.
Grahams Bona, OOLland.
W. Ocon.elest Liverpool, 0.
Date.= Hoe gad, Allagbany
yr, J. Ha
Tory Der. -e.Cklullao. do.
AllenKramer, do.
K. T.., r.a., Oa.
Dr. J. IL Eloollotook, lams Liberty.
John McCurdy, do.
Alt Plano. Melons,. to , warrantsd tor an pan

A to. choineecoand-hand Plasma for elk aal mai
triff

CM=
Prsid.4-471C0. B. .1 AIX&

riga rIMBRIT,II
/mhos RhAd..,W 11.8mrit, Alex. Wadley,TA.A. 15 liegairg,

¢,.,,,.m..,rr.nr Sell•rg,
Join k. Jenntrga, illglgh ging,
Tbni. 8. Malt', S. H.abtaHartman
iknrr Likud, F S,A New AID DATONEOI7I 0211IITILPITT.—A well

executed and Tory dangerous counterfeit gov•

eminent greenback, of the denomination of SSO,
bas recently been put afloat, and handlers of

Morey molt keep a sharp took out. ir they will
be bitten by It. The general eppeaiance of the
hill is precisely thatof the genuine, end the sig.

t totes are porfeotfor siailive A elite exam"nr
snot, hoverer, dboioses that the singrrvlng I/
retreat., and the printing cot quite as well done;

whiie in the rig eats of 8aM111.4512 the nOSIB less

prominent, sod the be part of the ear,owhich
to •ire gefruiee is quits shin, is oh: oc t. The
• cyle In scrip. , f•protufse to p •y the lAarer," ace

to cc orbat rocsar th.n in ;he seneino. Toe ps •
pelt It unusually good for o o-aqtertelt note.

reIALINI•Or is Election.
NewlOt., 030. 10.—Th• rt.s••• cannries a

Democratbt .rity P•ocuylvania, on the

bon", vete, of 751, but Malmo *m
las the GLltiitTl' Wean, a

ajority, tooled-
10,000.

POILsOCLPRIA, Oct. 19 —A die-paten from Hat.

Osborn. nap Uflict•l Woe. of 59 manual

base been rell•bly tablecf here, abowlna Dime.-
vote gain ofl If 297. sod • Uiontct n of 2.9111
over lb. gobernetotiel vote of it:o3. Keene of

tone gain., 13 33; dedeeud trona the Union
of ISQ, V0.,, 6,32:, lases-% a Union

tr.,3 rlty of 1.312, etch the c.c.nlit, of rnarion,
Jeff,' on. Siea on, Vennago,

cr d Vol*, yet 'o best roan.

TIOSIBIJ
J.co.a. Twit, Jr.., 1. McD. .0•11,111, t. D. Cochran,
DL. Long, ID. M Amylh. W. A. Rood,

Dr 1••o..otbtrt .1,1, Irollatuags, W.11. Phelps,

A A. Dell, IR.. Zez, D. E. McKinley
J.. Dllwarth, 16. S. Vowler, I 0 II Panleora,
IA .u. Srulth. t 1MI roraan, Jao.t. Elluchrsl.l.
.1 K. Woona.ll, D. 1r .1...n., nitro! SlasL

H. o.6chtuerta, IC. U. M ule,
and INv...nx---D K INLET

Oprn daily. from •nzto II, Aiso, 9.turs4y

.nsuis,fr... U o'clork.
re.r.clv.4l Of on. clime and upwards.

InvW.utin declared In Inl,nnbcr .d June of encb

year. ilt-ode allow -4 toremain sre pieced to the credit
a it, depoeiter Yr principal, and boar Internal, the
compoundingIt_

Bunks containing Charter, II) Laws, do., tarnished
at Qs nfllon.
sir Thu Inetitntlon of stpochelly to those per-

sons .her earnings are small, tin.opportuultY nee" -

mutate, by small clloposite, lasily saved, a ence which
te rams:iron abno nosand, tholc money not only

Laingoaf, one bearing Interest, Wetted of ntierelaing
optudiactlva ectOilin

N 8111DLIEs Na 183 Bicrnmaul dir.
- -

TIMM ?11l VALLLT.—IAtia 1,1 m ben
of refngtsa from the Valley, both white and
black, continue to arrive et verilits points in
the eastern port of ibis State, rand alto at
h heeling. Al a general thing they appear to
be an indolent, thriftless class, without onfii-
c!ont energy or intelligence to provide for their
own ws.t.. Hence they necessarily suffer =any
hardships, as nearly every one of, they conies

ntr,ti an utterly destitate condition. The

late destruction in the Talton, by order of Hen.
Skint, will greatly swell Hue umber.

Peace Conoentloo—Case of Dodd.
0:t. 17.—& Peso, 0 ,uvention

meighere yesterday, .erith closed doors. forty

de 0014(1 era present. Wm. K. Corry Eel

chteen pertosncot Chairman. A committee on
reeolutione Cal appointed. The 0012,011ti,6 et-

J.Jorned to meet today. his understood as to-
dependent Presidential nomination is to be

made.
The Analargument in the luso( H. H. Dodd.

at Indiwoupolls, WWI meciajesterolay. The Med-
log t.l the Commission wilt hot be published
Dudl submitted to the sutheritlet at Washing-

Pianos and ilasioal lastrazionts,

Zarincoustantly oa Oanda ems snort:m.la d •

arw F1A.15011, VIOLINS, aurreas, d.OOOIIDiOST
entuiaa, rm., whisk to villoil for low plow.

talaaird

DOLLAR BAVINOS SANK,' NO. 04
TotalI Morn.

OIL/LET/UM IS IAtA.
Open daily from 6 to 9 o'clock, alsocu WeduareAyaod

Saturday motes", from flay lel to Ikon:oboist, from
T to 0 o'clock, and from November lot to sal Ist from
6 to Io'clock.

.:podiarocehad of all moo not taw tileso Dol-
lar, and dteldand of lb. prodta &Olan• "war,
to Jane and December. Interest tut been deoW•ad
wonlesonnally, to June and A:comber, atocatita Bank

orgaohnd, at the roteof eta pet coats rell.
Interwa, If not drawn out, to plated to the lovAll of

/b.&Via. B. V1...19,114 sod bout It. tense Whams:
rozo t lintiAtjaOfJnota and Dectrabar, oompoundlog
terloe • yew without troubling theILvcaltor to on, or
cone toreact ht.paw bolt. At OM rota neonery win
double to tau than traitorous.

Docks, containing the Mort T, Ity-Lates, Oohs wad
Begntatkrnt. futzted gratb, on .appLkattoo at Ow
claw raw nu 1.—g110611 AIM=

HOFFMAN, 11.031436 Ctl,olVi•3 vireo STULL'',

-

A Smtannies..—A teanp calling himself "How-
ard' bee ,been swindling the good people, of

Meadville. Herepresented himself ass mans.
g. r of a theatre, and in that eapsclty engaged
Central Hall, had • large number of bills print •
ed, end after robbing various i, iddaoli d•-
camped on fisiardsp. He I. aborkfivo feet ton
or •teven Inch., wore • mottetate, cap, light
;mots and a dark cook toot, &OIL e , tied a light

black cane with on ivory head.

DECKER'S PIANOS.
Progress in Allegheny..

Ailegb.eny Councils held • spatial meeting

last evening for th t purpose of acting on the new

airy code. The Cloy Solicitor wee Instructed by

Councils, some months since, to collate and cod-
ify the mass cf city ordinances, so ea to.bring

teveer in • compact form, Indexed for cones.

tient retectence, the organic law. of the city.

kir. Scheyer has accomplished thii molt perples •
g teak, in • very satisfactory manner, and

Councilsate non reading and formally adopting

•tt e conipllaiion, to perfect its legality. So soon
,

as this duty 00 have been performed, the oode
will be printed end; snbitantielly.bbond, foi the
nri of the city ogioarsuna others. - • '

Our Crier city Is making rapid strider, in
• maniaipel reform; already, the libentiful end
aoiarriodiou• cloy Nellie °coupled by theaui,ral

citserfrs ; the New Market Hones is no

loan experiment - hut on secomplished
feet end agrand Batons. Tho oitv polio* hu

been increased to eumbera, and ise nolienOin
afSsirnay end decency. The huge inuons of

debt which bee butte over the city for years,
though the admirnbla neonatal management
which Ithie obtained, it rapidly milting weal ;
the ghost el heavy taxation no longer suns the
citizensl ,the face,. nor disturbs the 'lumbers
of-heavy holdeis of real estate ; the city Water
Works is being trebled in Hoe, to meet the in-
creasing demand for. that necessary article ithe
streets end pavements are gradually being paved

-and unproved. In a word, Allegheny city is no

longer thelltile gobarii,ef Xitisburgh lamb we

have been nocrastorned Cocall her ; ehe is a great

and growing...and a welt • groveksed and self
sellout city of some 40,000 population—destined
at no distant day to rent second Inthe common-.
wealth.

VW lld Rebel gpectilitlona.

Now loaf.—The Richmond E.prirer of the

14 a sap the prompt response mails to the call
for men has already changed the upset of
s [Nits below Richmond. The federels are

or. wing mortar batteries on Chaplin's Farm.
The Repine" bee an artlele In which ft epoott•

late most, wildly on the political situation—-
winding op with "slinabil a disaster befall Sher.
nate, ehotild Sheridan be wishrawniCrathe
Vs .11y, should Grant assault Richmond dand be
/noised, then Oen. SioCbillan would beeome
President."

0111rBereMao. ta

11/ NABS'S PIANOS.—'
B&MU 2130%. KAMM—A

.olondid oscirtatent of then acrlvallod
Moro.•bir)..llto sok% as a- rodisallon of ftf7
to.ovulty Hoe dollarA tors than factory Floes.
logto 001. of Plano. Trottesoniale of oxoollonce from
noltorg. Mocks:mob sod 0. Bator. Woo troaoom
of the mot eminout PrO0e•011 UMW=in too
0.121t17. Chooloto soot try mall

t.115111,01.11N BLOWS rUthago.
PastrsnCorassarms bionar.--T.obert Psar-

-11311 M'Kean and Absalom Harbor were arrested
to do:, on a charge of passing two dollar rottn•

bleat notes on the State Sank Of 01116. The

isfermatlon was made bolero Mayor Lowry, by

Margaret Danabscoltb, of the Ftlib ward.

James EloAnley,
John B. Aboenbonna,
Jams Hxdronn.
Pays A.. kledshs,
WUthus J.' Andmos,
A. 11.Patina., 11. D.,

azwii B. D. Beets,
Wm. Dossise,
lame EL. rashest,
James ChM.,
Jobe B.Pleheasa,
John G. Lessisales.
•

Vors7ltes;stilf b.
Water P. Harshen,
Jo Ors, •

Sobers Botts

WHt, tallamle
,Hts,

klmandar
TUC.,
Spear,

aleasaerWilmsdVeakirk,
Immo WletteMT,
Wm. P. WHtneesi!.eClkolstlers Y•e

ot : ;d00=H.

pleNo, YEARLY NEW
los eels

,

?doh:tare Docomser is Ranaanow.—The
Petersburg Err. of the 30th ult. contain, VII
following advertisamen.: Published, Re-
bellion to the Nortt; hates thefull 4etelll of the

secret order for the OverthrowofiLinoola, con-
taining declarations, oaths, ihargee, signs"

elgoalr, ituewcrde, gripe, Sto o the whole
foisting arophlet of 'barter; pale'. For male

at eft the book 'tore, and at the huildluk of the
Whig. Prlce ens dollar. o.orgi P. Remus it

aln Attached by Guerrillas--Idontgom-
cry Blair Probably Captured,.

OtteltßLTl, Oct. 19 —Yesterday afternoon's
,train was Arad into, nine mile, this Ode ofPeril,
"Wt evening, by s band of guerrillas. The train
was stepped and the paseengtrs got out, when
ant ler volley was tree, slightly wounding one
or two peseangwrs. The train immadjately pat
bac*, arriving at Covingtonadll o'oihlsk. lion.
Ildtntgo.nerry 81-it woo among the phosangsro,
en ratite for LeiialtiOn, and has IkOt been heard
from sinew the attar's.

0.1. m
a= 0. ribdt.s,BWeek,

).Hll Ithurtle,
Attu=A. Wrier,
Charts A.Dolton;
John
Jan J. OillaPia.
WfflitotVO
Peter H. HWt.n,
Richard Him
Imam D. Sal%
6.CIIIITAZT a
emlatdow !

T 07A,19 uosnroort 011112111.11:8180 ITTABO,
round tom tn. band... inMMUS ® 0014 B. got

Ma wed more than !Mb monlbs,and It@agendas am
In e•n•ry mrpect—not ...stand en marred fa tt4a kW.
211. ptennt Cosecs Woo is OM Will Do IRTLIsTongroal
"auction. CHAS. C: 1181.40/1,

a WOOD STYLIT.

26 MELODEONS.
AO Catit.it Organ"CA LIVIIL)is west Tinton In 1864bra majority

of 19,930. A letter s mom Sesetor Camels upon
this prospect inhis State, says tt& have no leers
for the result to Oallforala. The, valutrotneseo
end Utica is too well known to the pstrtotte
hearts of Our people for there to falter now. The
people are too courageous to take steamer&
step. Thd name of California stand, too high ;
she ospuot afford to lower her crest, to lot tho

ensign efottn."—N. Trit.

Brom Illnna and T•:as—The Roanote
Captured.

New YOU, Oat. 19.—The steamer Co!amble
arrived Gem Reverts— The yellow fever ma,

prevailingat Galveston. 001. Bard ie ettil la
quiet poseeselon of Brownsville. It is istated
that the at&stoke eras uptured by rebel pasien—

4 apeondatand Melodeons.
SE fri.re ..1111.1113111JrEl.

AT LEW 9LH 7ACTO9T 1111499

WHERLDia wmacia a
cav, c. mmousgst,

IMPROVED FAKILY WOOD latileT.
Arrind of Gen. Paige and other Sabo

Prisoners. SEWING INIAGHINES. DRY' GOODS, Ka
SoLanni' Vovrpo.—a. °Seer to the Army of

the Potomac writing to a friend In Washington

eity, says that Connection eoldiera have Om •
fleeced vaiictg for the Presidency,. T /epee.
tors," appoced by ' the Geverno of that State,

aro relent whenebellots are deposited. In two

regiments sevenaileithe of the! votes were for

Ltneein; another regiment vine4entni, and an-

other about equally divided., 1.0 one eanneett•
out Battery the 'tang Napoiscat to without a

friend, every man of them rutin for Lincoln.

blur Yosk, Oet.l3.—Ths steamer Continen-

ts,. from Nee Orlew• on the:l3th, hu arrived
hero, bringing the rebel Goners' Peg, end
many other prisoners. No papers received.A Gallant ExplotL CDROM' MOINE IN TIES WORLD (Lau Wawa, A CU..)

ii-oonesporudent, writing from Col. Gallops's

Regiment, narrates the capture of four pises3 Of
artillery, from the guenrllla Momby, by a force

of the Fifth Heavy Artillery, and a portion of

the 13th New York Cavalry.. It leaf aseertaited
that Mosby had a battery on Cobbler Mountain,
end to se. ors thla an expedittessi consist-

leg of Cempeny I, Captain Stigler, Company B,

Cap sin Anderson, Ootispeny it,Captainilhodes,
and Company C, Captain Ross, of,the sth Remy

Artllery, with the cavalry detachment above
named, •au fitted out, Rod let camp on the llth

lint. After retching the hose of the UMUrstains
Company p,and a portion of the cavalry dis-
mounted, made the anoint.) Several miles were

traveled Indifferent direollons, until :finally the
top of the mountain was Fetched, when sterden-
iy and quiteunexpectedly the prise woe &sato-
ered. It tontine dof fear pierce, two mountain
howitzers, one three tnoh rifle, sad one thirteen
pound horritase of veryfloe construction—a
present to"Oct M .oseby: Ten prisoners were
cantered with the buttery, inoluding Captain
Baoco:k.

Vrenett—Etebel Velmals. ISSOMIEM IT 111 Tat OLST

New Yost, Oat. 19.—The /Jerald'. Vfositing-
ton special 116,14 ascent &delfts from Fran ,e

giveassurance time rebel voseols building In that
country Will certainly not be allowed to leave
Fiend' poets, Toe pace into rebel hands.

Ova 10.000of thews malacca awn.Nat cut4. Ova

6,030 as la inclu rittcbarcu aid •Natty.

THEIR SALES ARE GREATER
Tel TILTOMPII IS NIAZTLOIDo-linollloll. Cla.oll,

leg remit of an the recentsleotlOns lo the Union

triumph recorded In Marlland, Definite tele-

grams snare no that Morylind hoe adopted her
new Colima:alto by clear mejOrity ofBO oyes

all rota, and thie may be Morseled 601 by

further Tatum,titre the euldlerel More arslll3.
leg than any merely partizan oipoliticilviebry

the greet morel t Malt that!defyland it DOW o
free Btate.

Ix is now a retried teat that the Pint and
Second,Oengfeeelonal Dist/tots of this State
have been carried by the votes ofribel televise.
If It bed net been for the votesof these traitors
and thistependous fraud' perpetrated upon the
ballet-bezi the Upton party *Dela have *ivied
every COOttresslonal Dietrtet to Indlene.—/n-

-e eD ?tie Jotiradi.

Jig Others Cliabirted.
rt. etta43

THE "LOOS'STITOH"
sad =amass ably oeureall the aventat a theist
that Ls wed try the atlas trite" swami&

stuald bay a Bowlegblhettlae until they hays

examined and Weed the WILLY.LILLt WILBOU
They ars vartaasei fee three wean

DRUGGISTS.Meow 'sandal has been emitted to roll/Oohs
tholes to Peewee. by the feat that two distin-
guished people who died lately, refused to re-
ceive extreme I:motion. One of these was
chore, I !wormed tkeptle; the ether was the
youthful' Princess Ladisiss Cliztleka, daughter
of Queen Christina.

QIMON, JOHNSTON, Dealer In PIIHII
11111108 AND 011Zutoeui, enninntranT,

/AIM GOODS, DUtaillio rump RAWLY
EDIOIN1 1:1,to" Our strictly prison y,

ollsrs at lowest prior. Gooier d awl Fourth
rirtsbragb, Prescirlytirsa caretally pompom&

atat 41 boss*

A_ FAIDIESTOCK /c CO., Minimal°B. Th-ogyasts, wd tuannfactsinni01VallTil'isRAD
ANDnrrnasns, corrtorof-WOO4 sod Irivat Knott,

elmreu
'•

•

INSTRUCTION IMRE

eau:lmos, no. Ft, liirm stair.
%Tx. suinma, & Co. &pa%

A Ittnnneen l•t..rr . 0 the Chat:estop ilivreury,
'eye ,qtie ieetitritlon of respeetsble famine'

:1 ttio eit ,. b beonning .‘; be felt( niteseverely;
tbusals of drorseitlurnitan, raze and
teal bookkett'q 4 ISM Ain a1M2104."

Ttnatiehraond Whig of the i2th b severe on

Cintv's order to SheridanVale, wean the Shea-
andcab valley. /6 e.7. is I. the -most Infamous

order of the shots war. Wlnt ebont the bora-

istof Cltuitmtusbargt 41

ispsamssUat4le.Rev Vrtgolawaima
0401111417

tome vim+N, --.ara
RR
nv. tuna-- lee/1101M.

WILSOCA_& CO.,

Wholesale dealers In FORZlatil AHDD0211:5110 Dal
DOODt3, Na W Woad moat. third 110.0 gone Dlamoha
alloy, Pittsburgh. 04/0:11

VATON, 3fAOKQ9i& CO.,Wholeiale and
Denim" n, Tnnaminos, Ennnotnrants

and DDT GOODS, 01 araiy devcription, Nos.:lTand IS
TM, atm, Pittsburgh.

MACri UM As GLYUE, Whoteenle and
Retail Dynasts in TARAND VTARIII DDT•

GOOD% Tantmniaa, rm.; No. TB Harlot. ate.% b.{

arumDin and liontialltabnlgh..

R. IL PAIMEId, No. 84 Wood Street,

STRAW MOB Maw Urn.
UMW awl GOODB •

j
Wholesaletuxd

LOUT Dal
GOODS, NorithAVzicul4 6

YIEII far t
Pittsburgh. . 4 -

TOSEPIt SOME, Whokstile.an Ittlsn
V Naarhs tit& orn MST ?NM
&0.,Hat.ll End 79 Xlarket7,l

J.W. lIAMEETIVic
el • Wall of DST aoond. to.le matt4 ftmetitot
Ircealtsint sagroseth =Wolk *- '

Vitslegit Omit.
PUBLIBELID SY '

GAHM ASSOCIOO3,
•

Matter .from Yeateriay's
• 'Rivaling Gazette.
oners Pare -led co Serve under Can

, print, id follower, an Important statement,
en go the public,bat la its-pretest shape,

by the leer, end FITOTIf la int:earthed
a Union oldies before respecnible Ltd

Itimmui, its vela*ofSO bider it

Whatever may be thought of General
:•,'Ol4ll, G cannot be disputed 'that even:the
:;inveterate rebelAlailres his election to.
~.?roeidenoy. The thesauri and telly of
Yrt wale' a Union soldieet solemn oath pets
~-reoeed wee ar fir tie, ded enmity

cute Oldirrebate beta imbed in the
te of theSouth ; and pertmee we Alai re-

,'Shat after ell, tonew ea old-ides, lumen
',thdleg mote-WM fools by salad ofdream-

.

r'"r2 l 640M.
::rionialy appeared Defamenee, a jestine of
. . 1.4.616-A, an for' alit county. Franklin
;:enk, of Upper Province township, Mont-

antral, and Stile of Pannsylvaata, a

`:.to of Company 11,131 Regiment Panatil-
i. 'sCavalry, who, on his solemn oath, dapos-
r'vud taw, that an'the 9th day of hinroh,

was taken prieener near Bristow Sta- •
ind coovayed to Palle Ishiptison, and

the;mrto 0 enema .Sospital Pr0.21, la Ries-
that'en ateday of Lorna, 1864,the

111•.otor of 'said ',hospital—N/14n on blab and
sad to parelatdm and to 4m:snit hint to re.
Larne it he Would . promise td.. rote for

B. treelkillan at the approaching oleo,
thßo at he, the itld Franklin 'Schwa*. in

to :escape staivation and rebel atrocity,
promisa, and therefore was pa-

The said Franklin Eithwank farther
ander his able= oath, ithat nit prisoners

id horpitel oho frankly and pitively mold
scald vote for Abraham LtriooLo, worknot

:*d, but retained to solso.,Fdhri.topttel.e Ecawest
1:1,..45fe ?roost: Dr.Vezton Boyer, Banmei
'_•loy rook Or.

and :ascribed to before me, this 10th

Oetotar,lBo4. Maur W. Kasoa,
Jactica of the Feast.

• 7101 won who declare their fa:bin the Union,
doubt that thebat nay to sorts the M11131211

`; 'Ales of the reheat is to vote that faction into
t'er which made Gan. DloChallaa'snomination
;'olmona?

Death of a dismal -liable Clan..
omen Sturges, Chicago. died st

Ohio, on the 14th instant, in hitbath
r Ea was here in Fairfield, Conn., and In

.1 moved to Ohio, thefar West of that day.
tan pan, age Mr. Sturgeswant to Chios,

and built the great aerate:mass of the Tale

Central?allroad. Ile led a life of tho most
',.'ntordinarnctivity, b efore steamers nevi.

the fdlisissinpl, Mr. S. built and took Sat
• 13s to New Orleans, walkingtome, • dispute,
• -,twenty-tiro hundred=Car, Itt 1819, no ball

.
t

',;;Wabathand'Erist,armitions Terra 'Haute
:;he ohl6,:admilikaing,gle money for the moth,

oh was afteremide reimbursed by the Stets.
f•->lr. Sturges enteral' heart and feature the

, „ far the talon," creel:livid'it company of
; )an Invoicing a personal expenditare of

. , and Idaiontributions for patriotio pur-

1.
exceed, perhaps, those of:any o

Ile maderepeated jAtraeys to thefront,
When told a few days ago that he contd not
he said with something of his old positive

+:,rgv, "Can't die tiltRichman& is taken! Sett

4,lms only a fits lof the old flre, tired nature

Oded, the well used maeldne was worn out,
1he fell peneeirdly 14104;601T01:110.0kbyttil .

' . 'his children—loins In number—-
tdm, arid. he karsa an- immense fortune

can only be told in million,. The business
',...`stions of the Hence of Solomon Sumps &

is willremain unchanyeet, his property hay-

-1.;,: b,ah conveyed in trattro them long before
decease.— Warlord limed.

Danish tegende.
Abase. do's of tercentenary futivals. and

4 ."..,Yie all in the town of Elsinore, it is a great
ono', 6itaksperisaissa to be told that

properly.,Aollet," was not the son of a-

, lg of Denmark, but of a pirate chid; that ae

a': 'gin, oanturies before the Christian
• he did no more thanhis deity in avonging

father'e'destl; Loam
be by no means fell in

.1:4,7g1e combat with os, but lived to booonts

i.,,,zvernor of Jellend, wad to mem two wives,

;13 of whorl was daughter of au English king.

ee colminating point of tide antiquarian two-

.• is that thers,was no °Adieu To have one's
z4th destroyed In one "of the sweetest okareoters

litaltspheare ever drew liltttr".al ; but

e U this cocumiation. Lea flog oetind
ploturesquo town of Meteors with

8,000 inhabitants, nothing remerkble
„ pieced on the rood to Fredensborg with

exception of the rained castle of Gone, to
•

.7ja double el,peot to those connected with Es&
nignl.l.' In the 14th century, Valdentar

like our Henry II concoaled in this toques-

., ' • 4.j.ed nook. from the lealoutrol his Qua, a

Yoh 'Rosamond, knowne.s TOTOIII,
.j..3v0." Bat who.-ens Eigith hietory has been

iater,t to infer thrt Queen Eleanor, after the
`,.1-:scove.y, proved to her liege lord a segiolently

• :...%itkributive thorn in the. Seib. Danish story

Nee much fortber, and dooms Valdenar to the
^, of "Berne the Banter,' for having bias.

.deciarsd that ho should not desire
ti OUT were left to hint.

Responsible Plebe to be Organized.,
the facCienan Democrats have &choice be

.".,»%;- en • respeneible mob and ea irresponsible
`-, it mast be because. the latter Gan be made

. ; ",i'Atly more dui:dating and marderoni then the

Wesail the ooziest, attention of
city, whobeeltatet as to

duty of voting d4Wfl the Vatiandi gham
tottowtog savage avowal In The .

1:.rc' ofrreed"t= lacy, however ronob defrauded,

depend only opon thespontaneous and de,

• _.,..pory action of -irrcrponeWe mob,. Simons

d determinations ander the draw:mune'',

till simply result la-theie being swept down by

.f.'intery and Metrewith bayonets, if they von•
iis wrongs.upon5prattle:aremedyfor theirwvonge

this crisiti that the National Demonretto
‘-,VAtivention rticold rimeremblir to, organise the

i.literetented ectiees of the Dive
•-;,,cThere to no dtubt that. the chap who wrote

!Aspired• that paragraph beton,' to the Or-

rzy, wittob hu to charge the renialtitionary eon.
• r aisoy of widatt.Vallandlgham is commander-

chief and IdeOttliantrillium:2r legatee.
•

Pato" Pattotrim--1:1Ato allorrortD"oasElVocrisaminggh°:;,:loreadro.tylo, dosbro,ol,l,l
of bio 10'00 1"131.4 th.zo to sop-24Ith elh, vitich.T. .this, cegcet, ind tobr°l4ll".of

ha add: oin the Undo of
Pthitdoot, bit , hood, sadthethob 'uhoottwonacoma to

' thole lulfuldiu oodttgotud doolifstinon;llsot:1'7;66 tftnYent:of :I"ili&WlPrltikth:o sad hle
I , ,7.ootterrytiii, to to he the trit.et.e_t*mott.o.N. beePeed

ts tb en-'ll,rd Itts• . :lotlon to the me mod to ito. block.ip,:theeiltaGige‘no;-man whoat6lut,°,lll,7t7T-,,isseto d....«..":LrEeTtlbo.proolesnettenthat °flr mu°P;r 47npeese the :meat•Inthe Presletentlat ekte.!

osa clout exeltamges maker( art enoellenteom..l,
:;(Len between Genova and :sok
natl. "lattle lime" dodoesMr war and tho;

5. don, and then .istal Us mea nt partyl,
i-.at he tidal's' Wag data bale the hiller
i.ing nhetr.they voted the err a failure, nerd!
:icre to on armlet-fa. J Sambre pmCion
equally clear: 55 .gag,name's Jack Busby.- And what I lays

..hands to. .Whereby, why not? If ro, what

do t Can an In=lay otherwise?'No. Await
..
en! Do Iholler° tbli Aerw eon and holes

pre down,. my lads? Atayhap. Da I say so?
alai? If • skipper stands ontby Gen. George's
onner, making for the Downs, what's right

Franof hlm? The Goodwlnit Ile isn't forced
upon 04:G:rodent, buthe may. The

;anus of this ibserration lays in the appilon.
an on it. Thatain't no porta mydaty. Await

keep aMight look out for'ard, and good
'ek to You-, • •

A txrrse trots Beustor Cooneuipubiletsci fn

.liforoLs papers, putt an ell to the calumny
st tido a irnevisor of thenoble Broderiek
fa to vote fer,fd.'Phdlau. lie says:
yt isnot necomutry' atabinose that .

'':feel the deepest interfor eutmitoAkepprdaohing
,Iteat. With somi.opportunities for formlrg

;Cileotjadgmetit, dealers it to be my oon-
silos and beliefthat the Unmet a united ors
sided ecustry,, with all the bleselogs of the

and all the horrors of the other, are in.

;lived. I believe that the election of Kr. Lin.

.12 1 cream the former, and that the election
?, George B. .111 result to the bettor;
p; 4on Freedom, Liberty said Rational glory on

,Akeband; Trisomlon, continued war, Slavery
leretehednase,make the dreadfulable, of

.0' Other.: •

Ars geOls.Atininnelbars_ln...Ciasinnadlosne. of

• Upsets represented 6fcMolina and Jeff Da•
40W, b' ode tiU Ski sett

'Atormaysbkv.l

BREWP., -BURKE & Oa,

00EMISSION
*emu of Um

61-31 ,71. PAUTIO AND LIBLETT OIL WORMS.

Va..] owl. 611...0.. ;Dad. co ccastir matt:, Id

Refined or Crude Paroieum
001.141401157111 11/43 ♦ ILABOOCUS. Bra..

Ptrramasa. Pa.

- -

- --

Nyoth,vll.LF. IiF.FTNFRY.

W. nonosfur d CO.,

11L'UN1OO OTL &OD LVT1110&-
TING OIL Hemp coma tly hsol tLe very brat qoal.
Ity d PT P.HIOO ML, cl.c.r dcod yritosor color ; also, •

J L12111111:111,11. par. Wlll7l CONSOLS arl
DA 110 OMO:-

war •Il roxdcm len al 5. SA 717TH ffTRIIIST.
Dn.... Mort, mccoad evor. vl3l bpromptly %Handed to

oce.:11
---

OUST A.74.lrWOirrey
----

15,1 RT VIAI rT, IPTTOTIOTTO".

Fel-yarding A Conmission Uoratum
A.ID DIAL/18. W OILS.

we ILLITLINATING.LCiackIerIIiO,OIIII)/1rL
Tuvusref on"
at th. Icvion tossing pace. Oolosigamenla awl caders

er.01.1.A.
aylAre

-W AILLNO & 6.11.4 0,
WM.In •

..0,1 wa.a•5i....110.

EM==l

Pctroteum and• UI Products,
6>, e., km. b 16602' a Clatrials.

0.73 SIALLILLT err. rttur.,r.h.

iAldRh IRWIN,

Oil at Vitriol and Avis Ammonia.
o. ran leirgs" torterlkla4 aanuo
11. Li&atom AlDanvtasr lITILIVIS.

LUUNAI ULLA ZBUltab,

rUBCA.II, DUNLAP A OA.
7.lr,44tants If

Pare Ina* noftned Oarima 0111,

n f. 110 1I •PTTC oni.nrr
-

MINUO Cad'. 00h1rA.N 1

Capital Eitcck 8160,000.

12,000 BRAKES AT 815 EACH.

rstrAtnurt—JOHN anikry.
etcas-ustr,Oapt. 61011,15011
Ta.astats-41. klooolllß.

DULECTOIIAI i

JOIN 671.1.1f, - 3. 71.. Ida'TUN SI,
'v 1. 'Mai= lg. FANO=f.(Phtla.)
J. H. wined. Cap;J.0011.91/19,

J. P. 11111r11.
Capt.. J P. emirs, Ilu,perlxV•sdant.

lOW Company owns the proport tna.a the

glue,Uolo Wells," together wit the Hansa
Isms edialnlog, sod motel:deg di Ghana. 710
,ecies. Tee oreputy Is ettossed 0 tbs wlbank iftt
lgoornigebele riegeoliciat Imo nal half mil.,.lew

ongabsta le toe retard pool: . ow which in
e110t.4441 meek await:4smm., rum bosom above
do., together with .wolway minterNth. rives •1.0
tipple abutment and all overman errangernsetethr
wafts mai.

The or • are elreadeopetred, drat...rated ventilated
end lo goiel wasting ORM', with entries driven. and
moor tore .11. eni all oereamry halftime tor evorklog
eighty to on• bmidred ..o, end the coal to wmi immn,

of the eery ten gireltty. .1111 ageb believed
to be elm ef the moss valuable coal proper to the
Nortongehetsi

The Oempitny how propcwve to loom+, thelr fardil•
the tor mining by the roartroetlon or as oddltleval

oodNA sped 'SWIM aath tor tho
moo ed =kin orrafiretplerier Impirrwormatt end pro.
widths • worttogeapltill ter the ow, orgardcatlon.

With tectllilpe erbkh the Oompany Will VIM% CM
Mentors °nohow!), belle. that the itlilogcr will
mat to be wed the moot intstantlal and rommi.va.
lave stocks to itteminntry.

RP. BALLoreu., gULLOWILL

WOOL, WOOL,

es irrnsusL,./OrnErr, s 5 HIIOADWAT
Bo 11cm, 21 ass. New Torts.

AUGIIVT llSth. 1861.
ALL WOOL 00"SIGNED TO Ud IBOABISIULLT

OILLIYID TO 01311` rUll of AIMED. Our eansbot-
ace with tanursaterec. I. WU:W.4one of tto hanks
loon tho Wool Ueda far row* than tenp.n. Ws
benne that,by oandmilng badmalln thetwo Input
markets In 11300.1113t17, we der to magnum
ferdlOffoo r bringing Nola ndool to the notleelrete
bort MO tne Now wed bllddle States

Our roaartleslau far tdttot I. On/ Cu?tlll

Pod On on on?.as ULM /71{ Usrxiafelsoni.Inn.errs ft. nuns toms, I brood t actual
oupenw :dammedla eddltlar6 Thle Include.OU&D,

ANTIS on dl entre, whether for mob area time, sad
we ere always willing to irallolpets settlevantof so•
mums renderwL at current rubor nor money. We atm
to so Sot on* only.

U. P.BALLOWIELL, Boston.
auleolso BALLOWBLL BROTHXBI Nov Tall,

UFACTIMERS-A party hey

A. kg woe 610 !C00 to 620,000 wrack maS beunreal
Wight. to Muni to maw good Ws prodtable mane

Waring beshostdiroti preferred) is done.. of Ism

awing withhimself • etspectoble msanhaturer,

Waal already established,or *bout to biestabliebed.
Thl.S be large baskets expetionoe tide oitY.
and wort and south of many yaws, erpecte to take
dam of thefinanctst sadbadman pareof Owwarm.
No pert= used gni, who enema furniali itreasonable
prrportlon of tha capital required Car the attire opus

lion of the moms. and who not sample% muter of
tbdtrencfactiminit 'nuance, be Fr:Veen lf the party be
wet wdl Immo tothe /Wartime, intisfactom reihrenee

• will be mitioderd:- Mdttitll ZOE P.O.yruk
Min

rwe
mited 040 1i*IPIPS:' ' ' g •

FOR 11:11.1.11:--FOR RE.JI-7.

FOR SALE.
100 Acres of high, dry Bottom.

la Darrel taywhip, Waltmanlea coantp, es., ti
17 mil.. tr.: Pltranurgh, 'mar Panamint ISISLIon, rf•

thtsalleghenylley It.8.. lying brigs:du land' 0•11.••
bretephen loon• notra of sletdp =tag, then Witty'

ard tba allegtwy rtm.
the lmpromn Weare a goad thick anal ,.ow eraera mom.; lemma Bun 21550; IlThms Stable

feat ; Wagon Mud, Coro Or.b, LBO Apel•Trese orsarlia
eat Ilpenh gr d tate= Iweplag eaviette.ttildfug
yow .1.01 bread, too Pardo V.I. or ifbakadt
klna aad goro ; aro! 001 Jana, .round suitable
ri,tal hada. Thar am good wring. mar everaillray.

and than. vita aihrTsfrom adirdaing farm.. AWN
ltworgb fDe tree to snob • way as to •eurd maw tai
moraral alas. The same amoral co saad kong mop.

alba runway can be bough: ctlon withtam

betty" farm. 'his Meet bus at lea.! tinu Baulk. fue-
nfalgag branded alien for private macaws.. Qua et

Burr. has on It cood twowrary frame harm, 12.141 6
ialib a 7,,1r ea fume salary.a 80rIn••lyingrjat4on tb• bless= pad oft

..

s farm supoy water Chat

an be "4111:1001d la raw, room to .0007 twara that
Wilt, Oa wycs aWm as ..theoaten"

boif I

grawla

clrobsr retst ,. 'Thy Lam has • nver Croat 01 war-

IJ
00 pre-awing nitwelt Ile=ULM aral Th. strata

dipauddenly• mile north of tea lino. The oval eels
Wowing at that Polar mast underlie 100 principal wet
of the tam Beal la mlnsd on the 0111-topttwo tear
swab of It II the mesa vela Wows both aarth stud

u. tam has a basin temeath It. It•pcdtbe
Worthy of sascalnakm by pm. lcal 01l mans Mel dad.
era in =al pmpsrty,

A. • locavins tor pirate reswianos. • allnatlola CM •

eillage, or an Invest 00b u r Ihr ueemployed expll4, In/
charm rimeoubt=.makenan wW sglom=

sttt TbhWe
ga

ß
Denacone.ll.B. for • sts Don,. nut businen.

Panum.ie.. WereBOX UT, ilaamaral, EL
.So it,

PiOR BALE—A very valuable FARM itt
.L Derry trestiabili, Weetinotehind county,Ps. non.
lainlng shoat ISIS acres, evil improved, sad In s'
state of.ulattam tract of iar.d of swat SO acre. sdedatn4 tbe

bormish of Pliesicrth,Aliegimcy create, P.
Aim, 12 BUILDIIIO Lind to the bo orgh of WA

Eissietb, 23 by 120 Amt.
s Pa BPI OP 2G) AGA 111 to hlrflrld tavu,

Wretrnoreluid county, Ps. Ispr,vements goad.
The istd to.f the le et quatity. Co.! mad limesetace to
striMemce.

A eo e 0/ E.ll ny I€o AGM, in esl,l totraildp,
very d.M`rehle lecott.A.

s l'Altl! 0 ACIITS, in terry so eneAlp,„

5e,...t.t. ti,
lit

lausallstel7
tb • Pe.v.se,,sula Ps,lr •srl.psrtslsrs ,dquirs of

G. U. T./WEE:, P,ssi Estste &vat.,
No. 1.5 t moth tireet.

pit `ALE.

A Conn'ry Residence.
rellel.tl,o2 •Min • month. A. modern ban two-

story bi lot hone, entb salt, monsard roof, nos,
creel altb sla,and metv.l,llnlabed in the moat stymie&
manner dooms sal oat rout oak and &anat. winding

Benno doom sod psnel wont I on a lot IEO by TIP Meg

abound lag to b. ornamental of de nod &Mt tram, In •

retiree yet featly ettoesAble part of elm borough of SW
Brighton.

leen Erlsbton may ber settad by the P. It. W. & 0.

It W by e ghtdo ly train., and by perchaatng • gusts

to ly Voter thetan lerid mad io e manly nom's
4.110 mvtap rho plan • mburn of Pittaturgh. Th•
horn wen iv It t • danga by Va • distingaletted

Tien rs archlnn,and le gum of art

Apply to
8 R. 131:19•N,

octO ST Yourtb street. Belles Ettilakti

P S tLR—LAVE RISC SVILLF.
PROVED PIIOrZETY --Met beanlifully itma-

ted and Improved properly fro. Ong en Mill, °entersold
Yntlerstreets, is soar offered for ode, bettors goat

cm NM event of 700 le•••d on Center etreetnf
Irt. ea Irtiolf literals meted Ir hate Frame Derailed
Bono of tales room., lime good catbr, tea

botro, do, all lo cam:date Order, 1/101a bowlful ignore

In lion, 1..0 stabte, a cloline geristy pt•Jralt, am!

elCo leotester. Thle plOperty tia bean recant, Lai
ens, sod sill be dleposed ofas • bole or to sectional°
nit in c1a4.1,00rm 7 liberal ter Me. .I:ba plan onto
shaveroutds ono be seen atmy oftica.

Tlae,• I. .100 • 1. beantlfdlly 0,1100 lea teatime'
1:1 Dotterand Center streets, near lb•tdVaial Nan-

ter Ealliels7 Der.t., an eleellent lonatt 311 for bulges/at

priests booms.
• for forthrs Information apply al it. Heal liSitaiima
Inseam.odlce of

cell Butter street, lastme

FOR SA LE
Purrs gad farming Lavas

I tare f'r aals very law a number of 1010 t and Trani,

of Land, st Stable 1...r farming parp.," ;a era
COO b TY, all within acr derste &ma. co amtshe ea-
t:n.oooof tbe Ch-lenrllwin• twycn
ternelnua. does. of tho land I, improned• and alder

leanw expiring to theaprtnr. and the ragtalnim fa de
rarbm • gceel new of timber and wild land. In a health-

and leoperwingern .001, new toning isp`dly derail:Tad
by be ratitoad, and tba Wacovertra tf all imilcatliame
on nne of Mums. Several pal.. ar• now baring boo

oil and, feaw..on with flair promwans. Tb. Undo t
will be Loft al prima yarding from $5-m Sta par Some

ard am damning Me atunedian of Poranna• man* •

b.-ranch orenient wreeirlut. pply to
°MO 15. E. MICAS, 53 foarth Mrwt, Plttategt.

FOR r. r

FOUR ROOMS.

Law, er PrintingOdle.; Boa Binding or Nenbaximi
garpwee. Om be raratMed wins Meese pewee

wanted.. Will be rented eingig or 'other-
wise ifdesired.

Aroy o_6 S. LETTS OTTICTE

Fo.B.
A COUP BIBIDEIIOI

ta the village al Ilaneheld, lane mite• Iran toe MO.
*e a=nt;

=alat,taat ' herd
ather b=t7i..7no...drat 1=

voter tourova of t
he

with hank nomad sal la go*
enter, will be rad In ons lotar&tided tase2l

nn It.at rohl bettrr• 81IPTItlatilt 10 th .Ela
an tkitt_diji be told stILUBL,3O VOA at 11.e'elm#4,

rinirrn. 4..0 .2w...wow* •••• CONE et
ellbeetuabreneo. Tema of de will be ensanknownes
appllestion Ca CIZOIWE MUSH, Temp=eumenl324,

oaf)

LAB EathE One atm oxen= Engits,
1: lb loco eillador. so bob Woks. oo town I= toil
tallow Tef• gowornao

Co. IS hot oil:odor, SO loch eagle,owast-ti3JI ,
refl will be or good as oso.

Orri bath oyllodar, oo wok .t o, wow

Two OilludorBottom WC,

Two Wromillt Iron 00 BUIL.
A.NoN Th.,bola ofBoring Tools, for OR Willa.
Otos; ooh. Itognlro of 11. R.LOLA

sycat Alloglowy Moo Esnk. smith. bAtisi.

VALLIABLB COALLAN L'S FOR SAM
—The Ilsossoy Tana Mainboon wlthersualkom

Itoighty:market Iscowacted tooda, OW lead eangistbs
ofethee* soma. mm. or ton, Is .Coat throeroan
room Joram . yarry

apron,undrotald with coal of thts Wag.
chanty. ha hosouts themou bath; gtod CUB.

-atrodstolg of doodlingboon, barn, granaryothil
oro hug nthhewingorchards ofvarious iitcht, WOW
to good order, and all wades the bort stateof calChtathata

w..bintot mop*. rano throughtbs:arto.
/or hum apply to

Joan ?maxima. NO. 23 Wood West,
BOBS= EULITILLI, itucelari, &u.

vete

FHBAHD OT ono-hall or wine
of on 01 nano sad eteaza Ban MU,dtLbeaadOMt
bait sem of d an Ur:Mannot and on the k•...
alto behhcouttod, stlnsto on the
Chera

mend A. V.R. 8., Is tend For mg& Tbo
Wow Lail of =doss bald. EnSin 1611116InWoe.
Ltd =in,and Iswall dhranitPLlAol6 • tank mats.
tun Utoan en, Owl IMMO Inalg4LW&

Too FortlooLn on In ondardnu6-...,-
LIID/11 • GROUP

town Ho. 60 Etnarind. PILZ.3III7k,- -

FOR SAL&
too ACRES OF OMLANA

A LAUO OIL BARGIG.

OR SALE—A FARM OF 185Agqii,
00Big &Maley, tbr.o Idles Ikoartbo

stattoo, 1.11t00.0... 07100450 000•0710
A a AWLS 11A154 Oil 1111back, 04 miles foooloon-

Ws &allow as litk 0 • • Ott.tN1W,01000..D17.1806
Sam., sad A00414IySTOTIIIIIeraII. 11,150).

,• 2SHIT Tnaoont Te=171011010071•
Bruntd ward. Al say,

PODS lOW ma Illenck. k amides Stalloo. ova•
fatale[ obi to lan sem.

NW' • 4.1•by J. T. SAM FIA Best K•010•5110100.
cOA 07 W.ml drag, A11015b001%

On th• Mitt* Beam Cretk. iwo mfay fr Smith'',
Tto lama b divided Intolota to milvaiminth.

three none an already mud, and Sa.ist•
Yoe IhrlLe.r partithlap mad to togates of

XL LALIGIXIAL
WasBMW' ViUgs. Ohl&

FOR SAILEL-A VALUABLE COAL OR
STOVE. 'YAWN, coatilnl4loo wows, wear 00111-

azderhed with mai. IUhwt "ID B",111
Dwelling. • lima ProwsTwaht ozo, two
Ws,az 0 &lord 01100 vanditrait tr.,.Waste in
ever, estS. &toss. d of •Wl*trams w D T7,sad
1,01 to Millwood et00 non thermos V.B.

PR EA"roan Anse or Liar,
on which Darr b am taro-met sums bolas; WC.
Wafts Dar atom& hall and bantam, & yaang

toe Naomi amt Mal; aLI ths alcassal at&
WM." out • mod troll ot pantaltar at th.&KM.
Masted oa tb• Washingtoo tor•Par" .Lt' lattat taxa
Pltultorgb,tatsa.ftoataal ottabal
!foto tbs toad. Tor paittoaihr. taqatts oa
preatms, ot tag alma,tIEIMSTOP EMS as atbio.4Dausnd. J. DIMLITT,cc/Asada:l
FOR MLR.

UT stet lon,t 0 tot vista, T Itet dotp ; Ida told I=
ttsls. Balt W. Oat toton at KaalsootstesZed.
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